### Module title
Topics of Practical Theology 3

### Abbreviation
01-BA-ThSt-SQ-TPTh3-152-m01

### Module coordinator
Managing Director of the Institute of Practical Theology

### Module offered by
Faculty of Catholic Theology

### ECTS
2

### Method of grading
Only after succ. compl. of module(s)

### Duration
1 semester

### Module level
undergraduate

### Other prerequisites
--

### Contents
Students are introduced to selected topics in practical theology. They develop specialised and methodical skills.

### Intended learning outcomes
At the end of the course, students will have developed a knowledge of selected topics in practical theology. They will be able to use research methods in practical theology.

### Courses (type, number of weekly contact hours, language — if other than German)

- V (1)

### Method of assessment (type, scope, language — if other than German, examination offered — if not every semester, information on whether module is creditable for bonus)

- a) written examination (approx. 45 minutes) or b) oral examination of one candidate each (approx. 15 minutes) or c) portfolio (2 to 4 assessments, approx. 15 hours total)

### Allocation of places
--

### Additional information
--

### Referred to in LPO I (examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes)
--

### Module appears in
- Bachelor’s degree (1 major, 1 minor) Theological Studies (2015)
- Bachelor’s degree (2 majors) Theological Studies (2015)
- Bachelor’s degree (2 majors) Theological Studies (2021)
- Bachelor’s degree (1 major, 1 minor) Theological Studies (2021)